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Patient Satisfaction in Mental Health Care
Evaluating an Evaluative Method

BRIANWILLIAMS andGREG WILKINSON

InMay lastyeartheBritishMedicalJournalreported
the resultsof a surveyby MIND of users'viewsof
psychiatriccare(Kingman, 1994;Rogerseta!, 1994),
which revealeda levelof dissatisfaction.In response,
a letter appeared questioning the findings and
pointingtohigherlevelsofsatisfactionina patient
sample (Crowe et a!, 1994).

Contradictory conclusionsaretypical of research
intopatients'views.Theyarea causeforconcern
whenwe considerthegrowthofpatientsatisfaction
surveysand the resourcesinvolved. Consequently,
itisworthexaminingtheextenttowhichpatient
satisfactionsurveys,as evaluativetools,can
fulfilthepurposeforwhichtheyareintended.We
shouldbeginby clarifyingtheobjectivesof such
surveys.

Reviewsof the â€˜¿�patientsatisfactionliterature' have
tendedtoconcentrateonmethodologicalproblems.
We suggestthat problematicand contradictoryre
searchfindings may stemfrom unstableassumptions
abouttheconceptofsatisfaction.

Ideology

In 1982 the best-sellerIn Searchof Excellence:
Lessons from America's Best Run Companies was
published(Peters& Waterman,1982),whichembodied
a beliefthatbusinessexcellencenecessitatedbeing
â€˜¿�closeto thecustomer'.Thisethoscrossedthe
Atlanticand alsotheprivate/publicsectordivide
(Barboureta!,1984),andintheUK achievedformal
officialexpressioninGettingClosertothePublic
(LocalGovernmentTrainingBoard,1987).
The ideologywasdevelopedwithintheNational

Health Service (NHS) in the NHS Management
Inquiry,publishedunderthechairmanshipofSir
Roy Griffiths (Department of Health & Social
Security, 1983). This introduced consumerism,
accountabilityand democratisation,eachcontributing
to thenarrowingof theâ€˜¿�themandus'gapwhichhad
become obvious to, and less well-tolerated by,
patientsrejectingthe passiveroletraditionally
assignedto them.

This gap represents a division between the
importanceascribedtopatients'viewsandtothose
heldby healthprofessionalsand managers.The

divide is apparentin generalhealthcare,but appears
mostconspicuous,andpoliticallymostintricate,in
thefieldof mentalhealthcare,asillustratedby
relativelylow compliancerates,andby thematuration
of thementalhealthusersmovement (Rogers&
Pilgrim, 1991).
â€œ¿�Gettingclosertothepublicâ€•incorporatestwo

processes.Firstly, the views of service users are
brought into decision-making procedures; and
secondly,servicesare modified on the basisof such
views.InthewordsofSirRoy Griffiths:

â€œ¿�TheManagementBoardand Chairmenshouldensure
thatitiscentraltotheapproachofmanagement,in
planninganddeliveringservicesforthepopulationas
a whole, to: ascertain how well the service is being
deliveredatlocallevelbyobtainingtheexperienceand
perceptionsof patientsand the community. .
(Departmentof Health and SocialSecurity,1984,p.9)

Whilesuchaprinciplehasmanifesteditselfinthe
statutoryinclusionof members of thepublicin
administrativeprocesses,it hasbeenmost commonly
experiencedinthemeasurementof cognitiveex
pressionsof satisfactionthroughsurveys.This was
encouragedby the1989WhitePaperWorkingfor
Patients (Her Majesty's Stationery Office, 1989), a
titlereflectinga new accountability.
Therelativelyhighpublicvisibilityofsuchsurveys,

advertisingthenew valueattachedto patients'
opinions, is likely to contribute to the speedat which
patientsleavetheirtraditionalpassiverolesbehind
andbecomeinformedconsumers.Ifthishappens,
the NHS might, paradoxically, find a widening
of the gap betweenthe publicand itself.

Rationale

The rationale behind the choice of satisfaction
surveysisfourfold:firstly,surveysinquestionnaire
form areconsideredrelativelycheapand easyto
conduct;secondly,thereisa distrustofqualitative
researchand â€˜¿�soft'data; thirdly, there is a desirefor
information in quantitativeform in order to facilitate
theGriffithsreport'sfurtherrecommendationthat
theserviceshouldâ€˜¿�monitorperformance'against
suchopinion;fourthly,andmostimportantly,patient
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satisfaction surveys are highly visible and thus serve
the purpose of demonstrating a concern for patient
opinion, irrespectiveof whether the results are acted
upon.

Patient satisfaction has become a legitimate and
desired measure of outcome, an attribute of quality,
and a legitimate health care goal (Shaw, 1986). As
Vuori has concluded:

â€œ¿�patientsatisfaction could be included in Quality
Assurance assessments as. . . an attribute of quality
care; as a legitimateand desiredoutcome. Put simply,
care cannot be of high quality unless the patient is
satisfied.â€•(Vuori, 1987,p. 107;our italics)

This goes beyond treating patients' evaluations as
an optional perspective on quality - satisfaction
emerges as quality. It signifies a desired output of
health care reflecting the value of consumer opinion.

Them and us

Denying that a gap between patients and health
professionals should be closed may be regarded as
politically incorrect - a debate beyond our scope,
manifest in a conviction that the word â€˜¿�patient'
should be abandoned in favour of titles such as
â€˜¿�customer',â€˜¿�consumer',â€˜¿�client',â€˜¿�user',or even
â€˜¿�survivor'.

Two points can be made:
(i) A shift from â€˜¿�patient'to â€˜¿�consumer'is not

simply a question of modifying the doctor-patient
relationship by giving the latter more rights. The
consumer of health care is faced with added
responsibilities: choice must be exercised, services
need to be evaluated and complaints expressed, often
at a time when an individual is physically or mentally
ill. Increased rights carry added responsibilities for
both patients and health professionals. While such
a price is probably worth paying, it is seldom made
explicit. Medical paternalism can remove concerns
and anxietiesbut we arequick to forget these benefits
and blame it when things go wrong.

(ii) The gap between patients and health pro
fessionals stems from the validity the latter ascribe
to the formers' views (i.e. the degree to which such
views are assessed to be genuine, true and accurate).
This is a problem in general health care and it is an
even greater obstacle in the field of mental health
care, where there is concern about the ability of those
with mental disorders to evaluate accurately the
services they receive (Brandon, 1981). A solution
might be the adoption of a pragmatic approach
which entails assessing users' views for accuracy and
thus validity. However, this would imply that the
assessor is the arbiter of validity and that patients'

opinions lack inherent validity â€”¿�neglecting the
principle that the customer/patient is always right.

Satisfaction and consumer opinion

If it is assumed that â€˜¿�gettingcloser to the public' is
both desirable and possible within the context of
mental health care, the next question is, to what
extentcanpatientsatisfactionsurveyscontributeto
this process? A critique can be divided into (a) the
methodological aspect of whether such surveys
accurately embody consumer opinion, and (b) the
conceptual issue of whether the opinions of patients
are of the same nature as those of consumers.

it is implicit in satisfaction surveys that patients
are consumers, with expectations which need to be
fulfilled for satisfaction to be attained. Consequently,
dissatisfaction can be addressed by identifying
patients' expectations and modifying service provision
accordingly.

This model may be inappropriate for the majority
of health service users. Patients do have informed
expectations for certain aspects of health care
provision (e.g. hotel facilities or amenities). However,
knowledge of what to expect in other areas may
prove more elusive. West (1976) has shown that if
a service user is coming into contact with a health
care speciality for the first time, then they may not
have formed any expectations, although many other
users have formed such expectations as a result of
past experience.

Calnan (1988a) has pointed to the role of past
experience in lay evaluations of care, and it is likely
that this is mediated through the creation and
continuing modification of expectations. The impor
tance of past experience might help to account for
the higher level of dissatisfaction among people with
long-term mental disorders as opposed to those who
have briefer contact (Williams, l994b).

Another situation in which the nature and
existence of expectations may be called into question
is in relationto technicalaspectsof care.Patients
are less likely to have enlightened expectations of
what they perceive to be technical or esoteric issues.
Where expectations do exist they are likely to be held
with relatively little conviction, resulting in the
patient modifying their expectations when they fail
to be met, rather than blaming the quality of the
service (Festinger, 1957; Carlsmith & Aronson,
1963). Such a phenomenon explains why, despite
technical aspects of care being the main determinant
of clinical outcome (Cleary & McNeil, 1988), some
studies have found that patients' evaluations of
technical matters explain little of the variance in
overall satisfaction.
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This issue becomes more elaborate when one
considerstheshiftingboundariesof whatisdefmed
asâ€˜¿�technical'.Massmediacoverageof mentalhealth
issues,such as the usesand adverseeffects of
medication, psychotherapyand ECT, partially
removetheseissuesfrom the technicalsphereand
providea basisuponwhichpatientsareableto hold
discerningopinions.

Interpretationof theresultsof satisfactionsurveys
dependsupon assumptionsmade about the way in
whichpatientsevaluate,whethertheyare thinking
as consumersor as passiverecipientsof care. For
thoseevaluatingin a traditionalrole, an expression
of satisfactionmaynotmeanthatanevaluationhas
taken place: such reports of satisfactionwith
technical aspectsof care may be more accurately
interpretedasexpressionsof confidenceintheability
of healthprofessionals.

This manner of evaluation may explain why
overallsatisfactionwith healthinterventionstends
to be high. A reviewby Lebow (1983) listedthe
resultsof over50surveys;theaveragepercentageof
satisfiedpatientswas 77.5%. Furthermore,satis
factionhasbeenshownto be positivelyrelatedto
age(Pascoe,1983)a fmding whichwould beexpected
if thetraditionallypassiverolepredominatesamong
theelderlyasopposedto themoreconsumer-oriented
role amongyoungergenerations.

If theeffectof thepassivepatientroleistakento
a conclusion,one would expectsatisfactionto be
entirelytheproductof theindividualandhisor her
perceivedrole; in other words,satisfactionwould
havenothingto do with care;and this is precisely
whatwasfoundby Linder-Pelz(1982):expectations
have an independenteffect on satisfaction(i.e.
irrespectiveof theirfulfilment).Sheconcludedthat:

â€œ¿�.. . beliefs about doctor conduct prior to an encounter

play a significantrole in determiningsubsequent
evaluationsofthedoctorconduct,irrespectiveofwhat
(s)heactuallydidor wasperceivedto havedone.It
suggeststhatpatientsarelikely to expresssatisfaction
nomatterwhatcarethedoctorgives,at leastin the
settingofthepresentstudy.â€•(Linder-Pelz,1982,p.588)

Expectationplaysa part in patients'evaluations
of care,butat besttherelationshipiscomplex,and
at worst, fulfilmentof expectationsmay havelittle
to do with expressedsatisfaction.

Embodimentof patient opinion

The conceptof satisfactionistoogeneralto provide
a meaningfulguideto thewayinwhichpatientsthink
abouthealthcare.Fisher(1983)hasarguedthat the
conceptprovidesonly a â€œ¿�crudeunderstandingof
the reactionof clientsâ€•.

Whenqualitativemethodologyisemployed,little
supportis foundfor believingthat evaluationscan
belocatedona continuumof satisfaction(Fitzpatrick
& Hopkins, 1983).Furthermore,studiesby Calnan
(1988b)and Locker& Dunt (1978)havenotedthat
patientsdisplaycritical attributeswhen they are
encouragedto voicecriticismsandconcernsin their
own terms.

Patients have a complex set of beliefs about
satisfactionthatarenoteasilyembodiedindescriptive
statistics.Williams(1994a)haspointedout that the
reductionismnecessitatedby a quantitativesurvey
may resultin:

â€œ¿�...diverseopinionsrangingfrom â€˜¿�I'veevaluated
theserviceandI'm happywithit' throughâ€˜¿�Idon't
really think I havethe ability to evaluate,but I do
haveconfidenceinthestafftoâ€˜¿�theservicewasappalling
butI don'tliketocritcise,afterallthey'redoing
theirbest'beingcollapsedintoasinglecategoryofusers
all of whomexpressedâ€˜¿�satisfaction'.â€•(Williams, 1994a,
p.514)

At present, the benefits of an atheoretical
quantitativemethodologymaybeillusorysincethe
quality of data on why (as opposed to whether)
patientsaredissatisfiedislacking.Implicitassumptions
aboutthewayin whichpatientsevaluateareevident
in boththedesignof surveysandtheinterpretation
of results.However,little researchexiststo support
these assumptions and the results from some
satisfactionsurveyspointto thepossibilitythatthey
may be wrong.

Conclusion

Sensky & Catalan have summed up the status quo
well:

â€œ¿�.. . the growing interest in patients' views should

bewelcomed,commentsandquestionnaireratingsmay
notnecessarilybeadequateend-pointsin themselves.
In clinicalauditdoctorsrightlyinsistthatmanagers,
politiciansand others must understandhow data
are collected to judge their meaning accurately.
This principle applies equally to data gathered from
patients.The difficultiesof interpretinginformation
from patientsshouldnot detractfrom the aim of
involvingpatientsas fully aspossiblein their health
care. Rather,this shouldact as an evengreater
incentive to research into communications between
patientsandhealthprofessionals.â€•(Sensky& Catalan,
1992)

Thesuccessor failureof satisfactionsurveysmust
be measuredagainsttheir contributionto getting
mentalhealthservicesâ€˜¿�closerto the public'. As we
have pointed out, satisfaction surveysare an
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inefficientmethod by whichto achievethis.If
becomingcloserto the public and being people
centredareto beintegralobjectivesof mentalhealth
services,thepatient'sperspectivemustbeunderstood
in greaterdetail.
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